
More of your clients feeding
fresh & raw food diets?
As trends in human health move toward fresh and unprocessed foods, it 
makes sense that our clients are seeking those options for their pets.

A peer-reviewed Virginia Tech survey published in 2017 highlights several reasons clients are selecting raw diets, such as:

• “Concern about safety/quality control/nutritional value of commercial foods”

• “A veterinary resource other than my veterinarian”

• “I try not to consume processed foods and do not want my pet to consume them either”

More Questions? Visit www.primalpetfoods.com/vet or contact us at vetsupport@primalpetfoods.com

 Safety Assurance
Providing raw foods safe from pathogens 

is our priority.

• USDA, FDA & FSMA require raw pet

foods follow a zero tolerance policy

for food-borne pathogens

• All finished Primal products tested

PCR negative for Salmonella, E coli

& Listeria prior to shipment

• All raw poultry products undergo

high pressure processing (HPP) to

eliminate Salmonella prior to testing

 Complete & Balanced
Ensuring our balanced diets are nutritionally adequate is our priority.

• Primal Complete canine & feline diets are formulated to meet

AAFCO guidelines for all life stages

• We have completed feeding trials and digestibility testing on

several of our canine and feline recipes

• Balanced products are routinely tested post-formulation to ensure

AAFCO & NRC guidelines are being met

Many of our customers are mixing our fresh & raw foods with their 

traditional kibble and canned diets. We offer several options for 

balanced diets as well as supplemental products perfect for mixing 

with any diet. We’ve created a feeding calculator to help ensure they 

do so safely, and always using balanced foods for their base.

Better understanding your clients’ motivations can facilitate more open 
dialogue regarding feeding choices. We understand clinician’s concerns 
about food safety and balance, especially regarding raw & fresh pet foods.

Creating safe & balanced raw pet food diets since 2001.
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